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FlyStuff Drosophila Closures Continued

Code Alt Ref Description For use with Pack Price
FLY1028 51-102W Cotton balls Wide tubes 2000  £156.00
FLY1200 51-101 Cotton balls Narrow tubes 2000  £101.00
FLY1054 51-102B Cotton balls Stock bottles 2000  £168.00
FLY1272 51-102WR Rayon balls Wide tubes 2000  £375.00
FLY1092 51-100 Rayon balls Narrow tubes 2000  £134.00
FLY1270 51-102BR Rayon balls Stock bottles 1000  £542.00
FLY1276 52-101 Cotton coil rope Any - cut to size 7.7kg  £419.00
FLY1274 52-100 Rayon coil rope Any - cut to size 9.0kg  £390.00
FLY1278 53-100 Cheesecloth, grade 50 Any - cut to size 64m  £130.00

Rayon and Cotton

Thorough machine processing provides consistent uniformity of shape and size for 
maximum efficacy in vial plugging. These top quality balls are an effective barrier to mite 
infestation. Pharmaceutical grade cotton and rayon coil rope can be pulled or cut apart in 
any length to effectively plug any size vial or bottle. These coils conform to USP (current 
edition) Purified rayon and purified cotton, respectively.

Code Alt Ref For use with Price
FLY1210 59-166 Standard 10 x 10 narrow vial tray  £230.00
FLY1066 59-165 Standard 10 x 10 wide vial tray  £207.00

Geneseal™

A revolutionary adhesive film developed specifically to optimise fly food preparation and 
preservation. Plugging vials is the most time consuming, labour-intensive task performed 
in a fly kitchen and it’s no longer necessary! A sheet of Geneseal™ is applied to a tray of 100 
vials in just seconds. Vials sealed with Geneseal™ adhesive film™ stay moist up to 3 times 
longer than plugged vials.

Supplied in a roll of 192m

Code Alt Ref For use with Ø, mm Pack Price
FLY1202 59-194 Glass bottles 38 1536  £504.00
FLY1094 59-194P Plastic bottles 38 2560  £1144.00
FLY1000 59-200 Narrow vials 25 6760  £617.00
FLY1196 59-201 Wide vials 28 4840  £753.00

Droso-Plugs®

The densest foam closures available to fly labs. They are reusable (washable and 
autoclavable), and the easiest closure ever available (insert, remove, gas).

A

Code Alt Ref Dims, mm x m Price
FLY1056 88-142 300 x 43.4  £36.80

Press-n-Seal

Sealable plastic wrap to “plug” vials in the fly kitchen, leaving the real plugging to be done 
when flies are in the vials. The application of this sealable plastic wrap not only saves 
time in the food preparation facility and the lab, but significantly increases the shelf life of 
prepared fly food.




